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.A.!Jstract qf tlte Proceedings qf the Gorenci,l of tlte Governor-General of India, 
assembled for the purpose of making. Lmos mirl Reg11lations muler t/ie 
provisions of the A.ct of Parlianient 24.and 25 rw., cap. 07. 

The Oou11cil met at Government House on Friday, the 10th February 1865. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy n.nd Governor-General of India, p1•eaiding. 
His Honoul' the Lieutewmt-Governor of Bengal. 
:Major General the Hon'ble Sir It. Napier, x:.9.n. 
The Hon'ble H.B. Harington. 
The Hon'ble H. Sumner 'Maine. 
The Hon'ble W. Grey. 
The Hon'ble H. L. Anderson. 
The Hon'ble J. N. Bullen. 
The Hon'ble Maharaja Vijaya.mma. Gajo.pa.ti Rt\j Bahadur of V'iziano.gram. 
The Hon'ble Mja Sahib Dyal Ba.Mdur. 
The Hon'ble G. Noble Taylor. 
The Hon'ble W. Muir. 
The Hon'ble R. N. Oust. 
The Hon'ble MaJulrajA Dhtraj Ma.htab Oha.ud Bahadur, Ma.hanija of 

Burd wan. 
The Hon'ble D. Cowie. 

CIVIL AND CRIMINAL COURTS (PUNJAB) BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. OusT introduced the Dill to define the jurisdiction of the 

Courts of Judicature in the Punjab and its Dependencies, and moved that it be 
referred too. Select Oommittoo, with instructions to report in four weeks. Ile 
stated that a copy of the Dill had been forwarded to the Punjab Government, 
and that any suggestion received would be carefully considered in Oommittee. 

The Bill was simply declaro.tol'y of the e:E.sting machinery. As on the 
occasion of osking leave to introduce the Dill he had stated the object of the 
Bill, he would not on this occnsion trespass fu1il1er on the time of the Council. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
INSURANCE COMPANIES' LIMITED LIABILITY DILL. 

The Hon'ble Mn. lliINB introduced tho Bill to enable Insumnce Com· 
panics to be formed on the principle of Limited Liability, and moved that it be 
refer1'Cd to a Select Committee with instructions to report in four weeks. He 
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saicl thnt ho hnd placecl the next motion on the paper, not for the pm·-
poso of pl'Cssing it, but in order to say thnt the stn.tc nnd probable pro-
gress of business before the Council and its Committees could now be 
mom clearly ascertained than wns possible three weeks since, and, on a re-
viow of the business, he had come to the conclusion that it was doubtful whe-
ther this Bill could pass during the }">resent sittings. Ile had come to tluit 
conclusion with some reluctance, as he could not himself discern o. vestige of a 
reason why theso gentlemen who had applied for tho Bill should not be placed 
in this particular in tho same position as any seven British sul1jects at home, 
and also because he could not help seeing that they hacl already in India. the 
limited liability of Insurance Companies in a most questionable shape, the limi-
ted liability of companies trading on English 1'0gister, six thousand miles from 
the Office of the Registrar of Joint Stock Companies, and therefore, according to 
his (Mr. Maine's) ideas, not presenting many of those securities which were essen-
tial to the proper application of the principle of limitation. Considering, how-
ever, that, in view of the discussions proceeding in Committee and impending 
in Council, the Bill could scarcely pass during the period for which the acldi-
tionn.1 Members could reasonably be detained in Calcutta, Mr. Maine thought 
it would on the whole be more convenient to wait for the measure consolidating 
the whole law of Joint Stock Companies, which, as he had announced, was 
contemplated by the Legislative Department. When that measure passed into 
law, Mr. Maine trusted it would enunciate the general principle with the 
breadth with which it was enunciated in the English Statute of 1862, that 
" where any seven persons associated themselves for a lawful purpose, they 
might form a Com11any with limited liability." 

There was one other point in whioh he wished to say a few words. He 
was told that it was supposed that he had announced to the Council a proposi-
tion to legalize o.t once and on his own responsibility commanditarian partnel"-
ship. He was sure that no Member who was present could for a moment have 
thought that be spoke in that sense. Whnt ho said wn.s that the debates in 
Parliament had produced a stl"ong impression on his. mind that the English 
Legislature was about to legalize that form of partnership which was called 
commnnditarian partnei:ship ; and that the Bill submitted to the House of 
Commons bad been postponed, not because there was serious opposition to it, 
but because the subject, being somewhat unfamilinr even to the mercantile 
world at home, i-equh-cd more discussion and ve11tilation out-of-doors. Mr. 
Maino had suggested· that the same process of external discussion should be 
followed here, and he had assigned some reasons why this mixtw"O of limited 
and unlimited liability was in his judgmont even more suited to India than to 
Englund. Of cow"Sc tl1e mere legislu.tion on a matt.er of this kind was the least 
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pn1·t of whn.t was l'cquirccl to he clone ; indeed, the lmst thing to do wonlcl be 
virtually to tmnscribo the oxccllontly dt·nwn Bill which lincl bcon bt•ought into 
the Dritish rarliamcnt. But the true question f'o1· considernUon was tho .ques-
tion of principle-whether it was clcsirnblo· tbnt sleeping pnrtncrs with limited 
linbility shoultl be allowed to join noting ancl mnnnging part.ncrs with unlimited 
liuhility on the conclition that t.ho fo1·mcr iihonl<l rcgist.01· the nmount of their 
aclvances, ancl carefully abstnin from interforing with tho conduct of the bmii-
ness. The gcnornl sense and oxperionco of tho commorcinl world ought to 
decide the point. As, therefore, the Committee, even if nnmcd, would probably 
merge in the Committee on t.hu consolilfating Bill, ho request.ml His ExcclJcney 
to consider the motion ns withdrawn. 

Tho :Motion was withdrawn. 

COMMON CARRIERS' DILL. 
The Hon'ble Mn. M.UNE also moved that the Report of the Select Com-

mittee on the Bill rclnting to tho iights and lio.hilities of Common Cm·ricrs, be 
taken into consideration. He said that in t11is Bill, which he fa'Ustod woulcl 
be a measure of some value to the mercantile nnd general community, nncl 
which certainly seemecl to be l'Oquirod by the edension of tho business of 
private cal'l'ying, the Select Committee h:i.d suqgmted only two altol'ations of 
any importance. The first was in Section 6. 'Vhon the Dill was last before the 
Council, he had descl'ibed the system of the bill, which was that of the English 
law, o.s follows :-

If the goods for conveyance consisted of n.ny of the articles enumera.t.ed 
in the Schedule, that is, \Vere unusually valunhle or unusually perishable, such 
ns gold, jewels, paintings, engravings, or title deeds, the customer, when com-
mitting them to the c:mier, must give a special descl'iption of their clu.n'8Cter 
and value, otherwise the carrier would be relieved from liability., On the other 
hand, the ca1'l·ier was allowed to charge an additional rat.a as insurance n.gainst 
the augmented risk, in conformity with a sen.lo of charges to be publicly 
exposed in his place of business. If, however, the goods were of an ordinary 
kind, noithe1· unusually valuable nor unusually destructible, tho car1ier would 
not be allowed to acquit him.self of his obligations merely by putting up a 
table or board. 

Mr. Justice Levinge, however, bad called the attention of the Select Com-
mittee to nn evasion of tho rule which was not uncommon in England, 
and had suggested that the carrier might pcl'haps cause the coolie who 
brought the article for carriage to sign or put his mark to some paper, and thn.t 
woulcl constitute a special contmct. Mr. Justice Levinge Imel, therefore, sug-
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. gested, and the Select Committee had accepted the suggestion, that, when a 
spcoial contmct limiting the liability of the carrier was signed, tho agent sign-
ing should be always an agent expressly authorized to bind the customer. 

The other amcn'.'dment was in Section 9, and wa.s ~ot absolutely required, 
but was adopted for the sake of clearness. It providea that, when a customer 
wus suing a common carrier, the customer should only be bound to prove a 
contract or delivery, and the non-delivery of the goods at their destination, and 
then it would be for tho carrier. to prove that the loss or damage took place 
under such circumstances as would relieve the carrier from responsibility. 

The only other alterations were the insertion of a few words in th.e Preamble 
to exclude the Government from the operation of the Bill, and the addition of a 
Section saving the provisions of the ninth, tenth and eleventh Sections of Act 
No. XVIII of 1854 (relating to Railways in India). . . 

He begged to move that the 1·eport ?f the Select Committee be taken into 
consideration. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
I I I I I . , • 

The Hon'ble RAJA SA.RIB DYAL BA.RADUB. proposed the addition of the 
following words to the third Section : " and the ~er or his Agent shall there-
upon himself personally have such property examined ; or if that be impossible, 
shall liave it inspected and the seal affixed to the box or pa.reel in which such 
property is contained, and shall on delivery thereof show such seal to be intact." 

The custom now prevailing in the country was that jewels and similar valuable 
property were either shown to the insurer when delivered over to him, and by him 
when he delivered them over in his turn, or that the seal wo.s affixed to the box in 
which such valuables were contained, was pointed ·out to him, and was by him 
shown to the party receiving delivery from him to be intact. For instance, 
sliawls and su~h valuable cloths were either packed in the presence of the 
insurer, or, if given over to him already po.oked, were sealed, in which case, the 
Rt\ja said, the seal's remaining intact absolved the insurer from responsibility . . 

The Hon'ble Mn.. :MAINE thought that the Hon'ble Member liad over-
looked the fact that the particular Section referred to was one protecting the 
carrier, and enabling him to compensate himself for increased risk by an enhanced 
mte of cliat:ge. A fraudulent declaration of value unde1· the Section by the 
consignor would in no way bind the canier. 

I I I 
The Ilon'ble the 'MA.HA.RAJA OF V1z1ANAGRAll moved as an amendment 

that the words " Cloths and tissues embroidered with the precious metals or or 
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w11ich such metals formecl part" and "Articles of ivory, ebony or sandal-
wood" should be ndcled to the Schedule. 

Tho amendment was agrcocl to. 

Tho IIon'blc Mu. J\IAINE thou movccl- thnt the Bill ns nmendcd bo i>nsscd. 

The Motion was put arnl agreed to. 

GOVERNMENT FOltESTS' BILL. 
The Hon'blc Mn.. l\IAtNE nlso presented the Report of the Select Committee 

on the Bill to give effect to Rules fo1• tho management nnd prosc1·vation of 
Govcmmcnt Forests. 

CIVIL JUSTICE BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. MAINE nlso presented the Report of the Select Oommittee 

on the Bill for tbe improvement of the Administration of Civil Justice in 
respect of Suits of small value. 

REGISTRATION AOT AMENDMENT BILL. 
The Hon'ble YR. TAYLOR, in moving for leave to introduce a Bill to run.end 

Act XVI of 1861 (to provide for the Registration of Assumnces), said that 
only two amendments on the present la.w were proposed. The :first had 
reference to Section 40 of the Aot, which provided that an abstract of every 
originnl instrument nft'ecting immoveable property registered in t11e Ofilco of 
the Deputy Registi•ar, should bo sent in duplicate to f.ho District Registrar. 
This Section of the Act ns it now stood was so fnr defective that, wltllo it prc-
sclibcd the course to be followed by tho District Registrar in respect of one of 
the duplicate abstmcts sent to him, it omitted to say what he was to do with the 
other .. A Section of the Draft Bill supplied this omission. But tho main 
object of tho Bill was to provide fo1• the appointment of a. Deputy Registrar 
General to perform tho duties of the Registrar General during his absence on 
duty from the place where the Gonern.1 Registl'y Office was established. 'l'his 
provision was required to enable the Registrar General to leave his hood-quar-
ters and occasionnlly visit the Offices in the 1-Iofussil, without en.using incon-
venience to that section of the public who might prefer to register in tho Ocncml 
Office rather than in the Office of tho District Regist1w. 

'l'ho ob\ious benefit thnt would result from the 11ersonal visits of tho Chief of 
the Department to his subordinates in the interior could not ho better described 
tlian in the words of tho Registrar General himself, who, a.fter the experience he 
ha.d already gained of the working of the Act, wrote, " I am convinced, from 
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seeing the Offices nen.r Calcutta, that nn hour's talk with the i·cgisteiing 
Officer cloes more good in correcting errors that might otherwise become 

, inveterate, nnd explaining some of the difficult i1oints of tbe system, than can 
.be done by any amount of correspondence." 

This desirable object would be attained if the Draft Bill became lnw. 

The 'Motion was put and n.greod to. 

The following Select Committee wns named :-

On the Bill to define the jmiscliction of the Courts of J udicntm·c in the 
Punjab and its Dcpendencies--'11he Hon'blc Messrs. Ha1ington, Maine, Muir, 
nnd Oust. 

The Council then adjourned. 

CALCUTTA, } 
Plie 10th Febrtta1'!J l86l. 

"WHITLEY STOKES, 

Offg . .tl.sst. Secy. to tlie Govt. of India, 
Home Dept. (Legislative). 

•ILITAUT OUPllAK l'RE4N, 




